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court. Louis Napoleon, thougb very far from a great
man, was by no means wanting in ability. H1e bad nothing
of the heroic will, and the intrigues, rîvairies, batreds of
bis entourage were a constant source of difticulty to him.
Morny, Rouher, Fould and de Persigny were leaders in
these intrigues. The letters of their colleague and fellow
courtier, M. Rouland, tif t the curtain on a miserable scene,
where we see men wbose duty it was to entighten and
strengthen the man tbcy professed to serve, moved by par-
sonal resentmant, practically ighting againat him. That
is wbat we see. What ail but astute observers aaw in the
theatrical ligbt of that Byzantine rule was a body of great
and important persona filling high offices, a council pre-
sided over by a man whose judgment they enlightenad, and
frnmi wbose lips dropped sibyllic phrases, pondered by
expectant and anxious nations. H1e had made the fortune
of bis friends. Flis ganerosity with the monay of France
was great. When de Persigny rnarried he gave him, as
a wedding prescrit, 600,000 francs. But neither honour
nor gratitude is in such as they.

Breathing pity, despair, fatalism, the latters of M.
Rouland, addressed to the Foreign Minister, lay down
principles of action which prove the writer to bave bcen a
good and wise man. Writing on the 2lst of J une, 1863,
ha apprises his friend that among the changes wbich might
take place on the reorganization of the Cabinet was bis
losing bis portfolio, for M. de Morny coveted it. The
men having the honour or the peril of giving, advice to the
Emperor at a tirue go serious, will they, ho asks, Il prefar
the interests of the State and of His Majosty to the tam pta-
tions of their personal sentiments? "

He proceeds :I1 sec clearly tbat wc bave amongat us
two sets of men, neither of whoni considers the public wel-
fare and the interests of the Emperor." (M. Rouland
evidently thougbt these were identical.) IlThe one will
act and advise, influanced by their friendships or cnrnities,
the other by their own calculating egoisin, seeking the
most attractive positions or those surrounded hy the least
dlanger. To my tbinking," savs tbis truc man, 'leacb
shouild hravely do bis duty according to bie talents and
aptitude. 1 remember your saying to mue that in the face
of political necessitias men ougbt to be, as regards the
Emperor, good servants, not egotistical and capricious
intriguera." Read in Ilcountry "for Il Emperor " and you
have what is callad for everywbere in a time of criais or
transition et the banda of patriotic men.

Furtbar on he says :"The essentiel thing to-day is
to escape from difficulties wbicb have to be promptly met.
The Emperor should be able to count on the willingness
of his friands to suppress at iat for the prasant their
comuplainte, even thougb just. But for God's sake
beware of the new Duke (de Morny), for 1 do not quite
understand the morality of those ambitions wbich have not
aven the excuse of fatigue of service, and climb flot by
inherent force but by jockeying others. .1 detest coteries
which seek the opportunity of the presant time to war on
those they do not like."

Lt is instructive to mark the character of the men we
have referred to. De Morny was a reckless viveur who, as
bis career in the Chamber long before be thougbt bis
brother would ascend the Imperial throne sbowed, cared
not with whet party bo acted, provided only he was on the
successful aide. In 18-51, wbcn some bours bafore the
explosion of the coup d'état, a lady said to bîm, "If
tbey give the hrooni te tbe National Assembly, wbat wilI
you do?" Il . don't know wbat niay bappen," ha replied,
Il but if there is a atroke of the broorn, he sure I wiIl seak
to ba on tbe aide of the banidie." ri-ottgh his life was a
series of brilliant scandals an(l mhining ancient fish-lika
with elegant corruption and dissipation, bo amaseed an
immense fortune and loft bis children sevaral million francs!1

Fould was a banker who became Napoleon',4 Finance
Minister. In appearence very active and resourcaful, in
reality a mediocrity. He mismanaged the finances while

* he pushad forward bim favourites and maude the fortune of
himseîf and bis friends.

I)e iPersigny started as a jo(i riralist on the Tep.But
ho beought a more rapid road to fortune tban journalism.
H-e was the instigator of the Strassbourg afl'air. H1e was
one of the principal conspirators who strangled France on
that dark Decem ber nigbt. H1e rose to be dtuke and to
wield great power.

.Att these and such as these wcre determined to play
eacb for bis own hand, and thair intrigues keeping down
or ont abitity in order to bave Napoteon in their leasb,
and bent on self aggrandizement, left him witbout wise
and truc advisers. He sot quietly by and saw Austria
crushed and Qarmen unification go forward. At lest witb
a dreaear for Premier, and a Laboeuf for War Minister,
ail unprepered, ho went into e struggle out of wbich if
prepared ha coutd not bave eniarged victorious. No longer
near him was counset, wise, waighty and cormeanding
enougb to bold him back and rouge to appreciate the dan.
gers of the situation, a judgment grown dormant from
indulgence. Yet in 1863 and on to 1870 the paid writera
cried up bis wisdomn and the wisdomi of.bis Ministea and
nearly aIl France balieved in thein.

No reconstruction, sucb. as would give renewed vital-
ity to bis Ministry, ever took place- Ail wes outwerdly
prosperous. The only policy was drif t, and this ended in
power passing into tbe banda of men wbo could not rule,
and wbo, aboya aIl, could not carry on the business of
Imperialism. Tbe career of Olivier since his faîl proves
ha was wanting in the atuff wbich goas to make up the
Ilou tfit " of a rular of men ; that nature had not designed

*t bim for a statesman, Men do not gather acorns from
y naple trees nor grapes from thorns.

Returning to our own country, the people stili look for
reorganization at Mr. Abbott's bands, and will, we believe,

inot look in vain. There are occasions wben the portais of
ra new and btter era are thrown open by time. Coma the
)era witl, and the wilder of power may facilitte and fashion
1or clog and disfigure what. sbould be a happy and beautiful

birtb. Canada at this bour migbt ha spoken of in language
lika to that magniicent poeen wbich burst from Milton mua-
ing on England's greetness and Englend's resources, and the

îheart of hope and power and baroism stirring in the
1young Englend of bis day, wben ha saw ber mewing ber
1mighty youth and kindling ber eya at the sun's full mid-

day beam. Nothing bas occurred for many a year se calcu-
lated te fi11 with hope and courage and to deapen faitb in
free government as the magniicent vindication by the
Q uebec elactors of their worthincss for frec citizensbip in a
self-governing Commonwealth, and the clear insight evinccd
by the constituencies in the byc-atactions. Tbey bave donc
what the country and a Governrnent whosa cardinal prin-
ciple is faith in Canada deserved at tbeir bande. Att she
wants is a policy of expansion, tiret and above ail a great
immigration poliey which wiIl crowd desirablrz sattlers into
the North-West, the seat of a boundiase reserve of power.

The special difficulties of cight monthea go, tbe diffi-
culties from faction, the danger' of embarressing tbe Gov-
arnmant by axciting *elousy and individuel resentment,
ail thet might lasso the witI witb besitation, and sickly 'er
rasolution with Ilthe pale caste of tbougbt," is gone. Mr.
Abbott, happiar than poor Louis Napoleon, is master of
the situation, and may do for Canadian wbat Sir Robert
Peel did for Engtisb politie, train and teava bahind bu a
band of man who, whilc rcndering great services to their
country, witt keep bis name in greteful remembrance as
the Il Peelites," witb G'ladstona at their heed, have kept
that of the Rapealer of the Corn Laws.

NrCnIor&S FLOOD [)AvIN.

NOT LANCELOT' NOR ANOTPHE.R."
TRIrOLET.

No'î Lancelot nor yct anothar knîght,
But Arthur-in the midst of mnan, a king-
Stands aver in nîy soul's keeri, loving sigbt,
Not Lancelot nor yet another knigt-
But one wbo, stili for God and for the right,
Could count bis peerle8s lifa a paltry tbing.
Net Lancelot nor yat anothar knigbt,
But Arthur-- in the midst of men, a king.

Montreal. HELEN FAiRBAiRN.

PARIS LETTER.

T H1E danger of BoulangiHIm had welded tbe severel frac-
Itrons of the rapublicans togther; thet danger dei n-

itely laid, it was net te ha expected the fractions would
long continua sitting still like anciant Egyptians. The
political work of the republic, of the revolution, remained
to ha compteted. At wbat pace was the work to ha axe-
cutad ? To promise reforma, or to achieve thain1 Sucb
ware the issues. Then the present Cabinet was e long
time in office, an unpardoneble crime in the ayas of those
expecting te figure in a new one. The firat raform on the
rester waa the Associations Bill ; it bas, in fect, been
thera sinca 1789. The measure, to ha cffactive, aaid the
advanced republicans, muat ha thorougb ; and the mesure.
hrought in hy M. de Freycinet was sweeping indaad. Lt
was accepted, as it was understood to be the tiret act in
the melodraina of separation of Churcb and Stata. The
hostile attitude of the Episcopal Bancb had mucb to do in
the framing of the Associations Bitl, which ostansibly
meant the secular'ization of the religious orders and their
revenues, and placing al] under the inspection and the
logat control of the Government.

Than came the manifeste of the Cardinals, gingarly
accepting the present Constitution, wbile liberally con-
demnrng, or anatbematizing, its measures. This was met
by a motion in the Chamber te at once procaad witb the
Associations Bill, and then the Cabinet daclined te state
it would or' would not. This easion lad to its overthrow.
Indaad M. de Freycinet aimed only te kaep the Bill in
lerrorem ovar' the beada of tbe Cardinals. At thia j une-
ture eppeared the Papal Encyclical, catling upon mod.
erata Catholica to loyally eccept the Third Repubtic. The
intention of His Holineas is good, but in conciliiting the
irreconcilabie, its affect wiIl be unhappily amati. The
royaliste wili keep e milk-tootb for the Pope for bis effort
te proselytize tbem into r'epublicenism, while the radicale
pclitely ramind bis ilolinasa they are masters of their
own bouse. t is well to undarstend the commencement
of thie strifa, wbicb wilt tast, say, tili the British evecuate
Egypt, and that muet hava important influence enthe destin-
ies of France. The wine is poured out and muet ha drunk.

Mucb fusa is made of tha injury that will ha inflictad
on French intereats in the ayea of foreignera, of the Rus-
siens in particular, by the knocking over of the De Frey.i
oinet Cabinet, which is the naturel consequence of the co]-j
lapese of the Boulangist poly.perty conapiracy. No matter 1
what Miniaters are demoliahad, no metter wbat Etatesmen 1
are devoured, France aiways cornes up smiting, and the
Galliec cck crewa alike, whether victericus or vanquiehed.
The mania for Russie is not based upon the existence of eny

Ministar ; it is the outcome of the popular desira to have a
big ally, ableaend wiiting to assiat ber whan the necassity
arises for wbapping mutuel enemias. There will neyer ha
an enti-Ruasian governmnent in France titi Russie givas
occasion for its existence. But in the intarim there will
ha severel new Cabinets in France ; thet of to-morrow
must taka up or rapudiae the Associations Bill, for the
borna of the dilemme are peinfutly pointed. The radicala
have put their banda to the ptough, and wili not took back.

Two daputies figura in the recent dabates, and wbo ara
dastined in due course for bigb office, Messrs. Camille
Pelletan and Pichon. Thev ara raapactively firat and sec-
ond lieutenants of M. Clemenceau. Tbe former is forty-
two years of ae, deputy for Aix, and wbo, eftar baing a
brilliant perliam'.ntary chronicler, became a member of
Parliamant. Ha studiad law, was destinad to ha an
erchiviat, but drifted into journalismn. Ha is an accom-
plisbcd frac lance, witty, incisive, sparkting and originel.
Ha speaks as ha feels, but writas as ha thinks. fHa is
mordant, but flot wîcke.d; ha loves to ha frac and inde-
pendent, aven in bis paradoxes. Tait and slender, cae-
tees about the lteet fashions, end indiffarant in regard to
bair-dressers, when bis tait, lendar for-m appeers in the
tribune, laaning like a Pisa tower, bis sparkting, panetra-
ting cyca and atightly upturncd nose stamp him as a foe
wor'thy of any adveraary's steel. He bas the habit of
working one arm tike a Catherine wheet and an aarial
telegraph ; tben ha commences to lapidete miniaters witb
ironicel arguments, and to bombard thair supporters with
sarcasma. He bas bacome an autbority on finance, in the
senseaet Ieat in saeing that the national book-keeping ha
trutbfutly executcd, and that ne tricks taire place with the
estimates. Thanks to bis aarly aducation of Dryasduat,
ha wrlt devote twenty-four consacutiva heurs to the Bene-
dictine axamination of an astimata, and bis memory is
prodigious, as bis coileagues of the Budget Commission
cen tastify.

M. Peltetan is a co-preprietor and chief editor of the
JIustice, M. Clemenceau'% journal. M. Pichon belonga to
the staff ; ha is thirty-fiva years of age, and, altbough not
ae frequantly in the tribune as Palleten, ha bas a good
finenciat bead, and bas the secret of making a short speech
the rigbt wey and et the rigbt moment. When a debate
wandars ha bringe it beck to the business point, and
arrangea that it saal reat thera. Impossible to throw
duat in the eyes wbare ha i8 to speak ; ha bas, for thosa
wbo desire te cuabion a debate, the ewkward habit cf dot-
ting the i's and creaaing the t's of what they wish to aup.
pres.

During 1891 Frencb neturalization wasaeccorded to
5,371 strangers, of wbomn 4,398 wera men, and 973 woman,
whctber wivaa or spinaters - one-haîf of the total number
of men were hemn in France, and 3,218 of these were
marriad or widow--rs. -Further, more than the moety of
the men naturalizgd ware marriad te Frencbwomen; and,
in point cf nationetity, tbree-tenths wara Alsatiens.
Belgiens, Germansaend Swisa, as regards nationality, ware
the brgh est Frénchifled foraigners ; the Russiens and
Austrians were ninaty-sa van and saventy-aigbt respectivaly.
Strange, the Italiens, who swarm in France, do net figure
ameng the re-nationatizad, seve in, perbapa, the Il 187,"
whicb inctudes dweltars beyond Mesopotamia. As usuel,
Anglo-Saxons flnd that Ilthere is ne place tike home."
Among tha 2,088 individuels wbo had acquired the right
by birtb te French netionality, 521 repudiatad the rigbt;
cf this number twenty-eight wcra Itetiansaend twanty.
four Angle Saxons.

Notbing succeada tike succeas. On Monday testI
called te sua Miss Natson, the plucky Englisb festing
young lady, wind up ber tbirty days' fat. She surprised
me by stating it waa ber resolva te continue the figbt
egainat bungar a few daya longer. 11cr mette waa:
Il Neyer giva up, 'tis the secret cf glory." Her madicat
eddendents atteet there is nothing in bar condition te pre-
vent the continuation cf the experiment soe time longer.
The cardiec musclas denote e weakness, but nothing cf e
dangarous cherectar. Sha bas net the stightast intention
cf jeopardizing ber heaatt, like bar rivea, Marlatti and
Succi, and while preaed te dare much, abe bas the wilt
te stop in the nick cf tume.

The statistica of the municipal circuleting libraries for
1891 show thet the titeratura mest davourad consista cf
romances and trayais. Among the fermer the most fav-
curite author of the pat is: Dumas père ; Georges Sand,
Balzac and Gaboriau arc on the decline. Among centem-
porery novelista Zota is the first latter in the firat lina; thare
area lways aight applicants in advance for bis volumes. Odd,
thera is e revivad testa for pcatry, Hugo taking the leed.
Thera bas bean ea pamodic damand for colonial literature;
only the aged consume bistoricat and biographical vol -umes. The bocks are lent free, to ha brought home or
usad in the reeding-room, and the number cf reedera in
botb cases is naarly the sae. Most readera reaide on
the fringa cf the city.

M. Janssen, Prasident cf the Academy of Sciences, bas
juat prasantad te bis ceileagues soe splendid photos cf
the anorumeus fugitive Ilspot," or mark, on the sun's sur.
face during the lest fortnight ;eaeoh spot, or succession cf
spots, was oea undred timas lerger than the surfae cf
our plaet. Ha couid net stete if thesa phenomana had
augbt te do with the prevailing atmospharic perturbations
thet tait no dreadfutly on heelth. Howevar, ha bas ne
doubt that there is a close connaction betwean magnetic
disturbances and the aurore borealis.

Trains leeving the St. Lazare Reiiwey terminus for

Versailles, Dieppe, etc., hava te pensa trougb e vitiaineus
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